
Better sleep,better life

Heart rate/ OSAS monitoring/ sleep stages /sleep data sharing

Go2Sleep Home Sleep Testing



Unparalleled Precision and Comfort

The abundant capillaries on your fingers helps Go2Sleep to provide significantly 
more accurate detection data compared to conventional wrist band devices, 
plus the ultra-compact size makes it barely noticeable, ultimate sleeping 
comfort guaranteed. 

The proprietary and SleepFit™ algorithm is applied for unique functions like 
screening sleep apnea, sleep stages and sleep efficiency. 



Compact & Sleek
Food grade silicone construction for 100% safety, weighs only 6 grams (0.21 oz.), 
you will not notice it on your finger. 



SNORING
What is it and why would I snore?

How many times you 
stop your breathing?

Snoring is a common condition which occurs 
when the flow of air through the mouth and 
nose is physically obstructed, when it gets 
serious, it is called Obstructive Sleep Apnea 
Syndrome (OSAS). 

OSAS ‒ The Not So Silent Killer. When a 
patient stops breathing, the oxygen level 
drops, sometimes to very dangerous levels. 

GO2SLEEP 
Go2Sleep offers professional AHI 
monitoring and detection, real 
time analyses of your sleep quality 
and accurate detection of AHI. A 
new generation of AI device to 
track sleep, screen sleep apnea 
and improve sleep health.

Heart Rate OSAS Alert  Sleep quality 
monitoring

Habits labels & 
observations 

Integrated Report  Report Export

With OSAS remains untreated, people are at increased risk of other health problems, 
such as high blood pressure, diabetes, obesity as well as cardiovascular diseases, and 
it increases the chance of having depression and even dementia. 



Fully Automatic for Ultimate User 
Experience
Super easy to use, just wear it on any finger, and you are good to go. Your 
comprehensive sleep report will be ready when you wake up the next morning. 



A Comprehensive Sleep Report
Just for You
Our App keeps track of your sleep quality 
every night, which covers all essential sleep 
and health data, including your sleep stages, 
heart rate, AHI, body movements, sleep 
debt, and more importantly, health tips 
tailored for you.

You can find our App on App Store and Google Play

The APP support：iOS 9.0 And above 
Android 4.2 And above

OSAS Alert 
Whenever apnea is detected during your sleep 
the vibration will alert you to increase the 
chance of you unconsciously changing your 
sleeping position, diminishing the probability of 
sleep apnea.
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You and Your Loved Ones
All in the App
Synchronize your Go2Sleep device with the App via 
Bluetooth, search your family member by their ID and set 
them as family so you can track all the key data of 
yourself and your loved ones, wherever they are.
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Sleep report output
GO2SLEEP continuously record data, APP can display data per minute, display four 
dimensions minute data(heart rate, blood oxygen, sleep stages, toss and turn.The 
result can be exported to a pdf file which you can share or print anytime . 
GO2SLEEP also give you the health advise based on you report.



SPECIFICATION

What You Get in the Package

Product name: Go2Sleep Home Sleep Test 

The bluetooth version：Bluetooth 4.1 

FCC ID： 2APMM-121-01

TELEC ID： SZAWW180615001-01

Operating voltage: 4.2V

Working temperature:-10°C~50°C

The APP support：iOS 9.0 And above 
Android 4.2 And above

Go2Sleep Home Sleep Testing  ×1

User Instructions & Warranty ×1  

Charger ×1  

USB cable ×1 

Silicone Ring Holder  ×3

• Net weight :  6g /0.21 oz.

•  IPX67 Waterproof  Rating

• Food Grade Silicone

•  Magnetic  Charging

Stores sleep data up to 7 nights• 



SLEEPON is a brand to improve sleep quality in everyday life.

SLEEPON 

The company, founded by electronic and data processing experts from Silicon 
Valley, is committed to the use of new technologies and new ways to improve 

users' sleep health and improve their living standards.

Strategic cooperation with the Northumbria University in
UK.

University of Edinburgh medical expert serves as the
principal researcher.

The product won the 2017 prize of the IDG technology
conference.

10 international patents.

Certified High and new technology enterprises



David Chang
Co-founder and CEO

Dr. Deng Lin
Chief Researcher

Claus HE
Co-founder and CTO

Software engineer, Master degree of the University of Hong Kong.A creative serial entrepreneur, business 
management expert. In 2015, he began to use the concept of “pervasive computing” as a guideline to discover the 

international high-end talents and set up some projects of computing.

David Chang  
Co-founder and CEO

The technical genius from Silicon Valley is an expert of medical wearable technology. In 2011, the BASIS 
smart watch brand was founded. In 2014, it was acquired by Intel in full capital of 140 million US dollars.

Doctor of Cardiology, Glasgow Medical College, UK. Researcher, Institute of Cardiology, Medical College, University 
of Edinburgh. More than 10 research papers have been published in academic journals. Mainly research on 

relationship between sleep apnea and cardiovascular and Cerebrovascular diseases.

Dr. Deng Lin
Chief Researcher

Claus HE
 Co-founder and CTO



SHENZHEN SLEEPON TECHNOLOGY CO. LTD
Room 303&304,Build 5, Qian Hai E-Hub NanShan,ShenZhen,China
If you have any concerns or questions, please do not hesitate to contact us.
Email us at: service@sleepon.us
Visit us at: https://www.sleepon.us

Contact Us

Follow us on


